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i M i ii s You quicker service, more value, better constructed garments, longer wear and if the
price is the same you receive better merchandise, because in supplying your wants we
buy for all our stores as one and that means enormous quantities purchased the
more any store buys the larger discounts they receive. That's why you buy for less
here. i
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n Blue Pcarmains, box $1.50 II

Sirs. Walker Very Low.
The condition of Mrs, Sam Walker

is reported this afternoon to be ex-

tremely low.5

due for pupering and painting. De-

fendants claimed this amount wm
Included In an 185 contract which
had been paid. All of the parties are
residents of Athena. The costs of the
trial, $37.90, were assessed against the
plaintiff.

Bought New Caw.
The McLean auto ' company has

ntde sales of new Dodge cars to Rev.
J. E. Snyder and Oliver Knotts. Kk'kcd by a Horse. ,

Wool Baits, Comforter lie 81,68, $1.98
S lb. Cotton Batta, each 68o
Calicos, yard 6 l--

Outing Flannel, yard 8 10c
Bath Towels, per pair I So, 2 So, S9o
Barber Towels, per doien 49c
Hue Towels, each 10c, 13 c, SSc
Toweling, per yard 5c, 8 10c, 15c, 18c
Turkish Toweling, yard f 23a
Dress Ginghams yard 10c, 13 l--

Linen Damask, yard 69c, 98c, $1.23, $1.49, $1.98
Slercerlied Damask, yard 4C

Infants' Shoes, Soft Soles 85c, 45o
Infants' Shoes, First Steps 49c 79c, 98a
Children's Shoes 98a, $1.85, $1.25, $1.89, $1.49
Girls' Shoes . . $1.35, $1.49, $1.89, $1.98, $3.49
Boys' Shoes $1.25, $1.89, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2,111
Ladles' Shoes $1.98, $3.49, $2.98, $3.50, $3.98, $4.98
Jlen'S Dress Shoes $3.98, $3.50, $3.98, $4.60, $4.98
Men's Work Shoes $3.49, $3.98, 8.50, $3.98, $4.50
Men's Arctic Rubbers 890
Slen's Storm Rubbers , ... , etc
Ladles' Rubbers . , 494
Children's Rubbers 39o

Elmer McCormmach, well known
young farmer, was kicked In the face
by a horse this morning and an ugly

Jonathans, box $1.50

Crimes Golden, box $1.75

White Winter Pearmains

box $1.25
Wmesaps, box $1.25
Spitzenbergs, Hood River,

box $1.50

Large shipment of fancy Apples to arrive soon

from our own orchard. Watch our windows.

Watch our prices.

Commerce! dub Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting

the Commercial association will
held tomorrow evening.

gash cut near one eye. Several
stitches were taken to close the
wound.

SI US. PAGETS PALLBEARERS

Will Build Garage.
Lynde Bros., West Alta street gro-

cers, have taken out a permit to
build a garage at their place of

WERE WOUNDED SOLDIERS
YOU CAN

DO BETTER AT

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
Sloan ! Slayor.

Prank Sloan, well known sheepman
who was In the city yesterday, will
In all probability be the next mayor
of Stanfield. He was nominated by
petition this week and is unopposed.

Slemorial Service In london Attended
By Cabinet Ministers and

Diplomats.

LONDON'. Dec. 4. The funeral of
Mrs. Almeric Hugh Paget, formerly
Miss Pauline Whitney of Xew York
who died last week at Esher, Surrey,
took place there today. Wounded sol

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
diers acted as pallbearers, in recog-
nition, of Mrs. Paget's work for the"QUALITY"
wounded.

Attend Sportsmen's Meeting,
Marion Jack, member of the state

fish and game commission, and E. F.
Averill, district Inspector of predatory
animals, went to Portland last night
to be present at the state convenion
of sportsmen.

A memorial service held at the823 Main StTwo Phones, 23 U LOISo
a
o

SO

same hour In St. Margaret's, West-
minster, was largely attended bj
members of the cabinet, diplomats,
resident Americans and others.30E3AIxoc

Mrs. John Scott from HUgard to en-Jo- y

Thanksgiving dinner at the home
of Mrs. Roy Hawes. Mr. and Mr.
Scott only spent the one day here,
while the others spent the week end.

Thomas Duncan was in Meacham
on Friday on business with W. B.
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs, I, Qllllaham, who

have been visiting Mrs. J. Baker for
several months returned to Portland
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Baker returned to
Meacham on Thursday by auto to re-

side here again. They have been
at Klamath Falls for the past

year.
F.d Cantrell. who recently went to

Helocaset and rented a farm, return- -

ioqoc:
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Funeral of Echo Mn.
The funeral of Edward Flemming.

the Echo man who died at the St.
Anthony's hospital of pneumonia a
few days ago, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the Brown
chapel.

ADA SI SOX KAY TEST CASE
ADVANCED FOR ARGUMENT

WASHINGTON, Pec. 4. Solicitor
General Davis asked the supreme
court to advance the Adamson law
teat case for Immediate argument.
Attorneys for the Missouri, Oklaho-
ma and Gulf railroad concurred.

No Bonus No Delay

Low Interest Rates

Showing New

Holiday! Waists
Funeral This Morning.

The body of James Gillmore, who
died recently at the Eastern Oregon
State Hospital, was buried this morn-
ing. The funeral was conducted at
1:S at the hospital by Rev. Charles
Qulnney.

No M Tape
CLARK MAY NOT BE SPEAKER OF NEXT HOUSE

lleral Repayment Privileges
Iitertain3 With Mulligan.

Major Lee Moorhouse, who along
with his other claims to distinction,
is an expert cook, entertained a few
friends yesterday noon and today at
his studio with a goose mulligan as Mini MM Co.the piece de" resistance.

Four in Police Court.
Barney Montgomery, charged with

having liquor in a public place, was Corner Main and Court Sts. Pendleton, Ore.given a 110 or five days' sentence in
police court this morning. James
White, William H. Roe and John Doe
each forfeited ball of J 10 each on

drunk" charges.

Farm Hand Has Accident.
A man named Kelly, who Is employ

ed on the farm of P. H. Van Orsdall,
sustained a broken thigh bone Satur.
day when a horse fell with him.
He' was riding the animal in pursuit
of some mules when It stumbled and
fell. He was brought to town and
the fracture reduced.

Rapid Selling Will be in Order
When these Beautiful Crepe-de-Chin- e

Blouses go on Sale
Tomorrow

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS
OCCASION AT $4.50 AND $5.50 Each

GRAIN and STOGKRANGH
2820 acres on railroad. Z000 tillable, part ready to seed; fair

buildings, plenty of water, all fenced and cross fenced. Pries
now )60,000.

I have some desirable residence property In Psndleton for sals
at less than cost to build, and lots thrown in. Among which are
the fine modern home of J. S. Lander on Jackson street Price
reduced now 1500.

House of ( rooms two blocks from Depot. Fine shade tree,
new cement walk, cellar, about half way between high and
west end school. This house Is Insured for 11000, paid up to
June, 1918, policy will be transferred with the property fof
only (1000.

The above 2820 acres can be bought, now for $20 per acre.
E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

Held Under Bonds.
Dell Shllts and Julia Walker Shilti

Red Wing" were held under $750
bonds each by Justice of the Peace
Parke when arraigned Saturday on fc

charge of stealing cattle from the
woman's mother. Their hearing has
been set for tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.

Bautiful" does not do them justice. You'll just have to see
them to appreciate the values. Made of rich, lustrous, Pure
Silk Crepe de Chene of an excellent quality; there are several Ship Horses to Washington. Fv

0. A. Stuart, formerly of Camas
Prairie, and his partner, Mr. Bogert,

styles as pictured above, all showing the latest style develop-
ment, in colors of White, Flesh, Maize, Nile, Navy and Black.
.Each waist put up in an attractive holiday box and priced this morning shipped a carload 0'

horses to their farm at Hatton
specially at $4.50 and 5.50 instead of $6.00 and $7.50 each Wash. They purchased them from

Mossie and McKenzje, Camas Prairie
stockmen. I A. Stuart assisted them Another United HereIn loading out the animals.

Decree Is GivenJ
Plaintiff in the case of D. Turner

vs. James M. Logan and wife and
John Todd has been given Judgment
against the Logans for $8541.25 on

in the houe in March that It may be
three promissory notes, and a mort-
gage on farmland securing the same
is ordered foreclosed. Todd, who nnanll.le for the republic ana to re

move the Mlssourian from the speakhad a lease on the land, Is ganted

When Speaker Champ Clark openeJ
the short session of the Sixth-fourt- h

congress today It may mark
his last session as presiding officer
of the house. Lines will be so close

ershln and elevate a republican tothe right to remain In possession un
til the expiration of the lease. that post.

Violent Windstorm.
Pendleton was struck by a violent

windstorm yesterday morning. The
wind Mew so hard that considerable

MOTOW CAE.II II
PARTY Gill FOR

MEACHAM GUESTS
17 Shopping Days Until Christmas damage was done to power and llghl

wires and a number of trees were
blown down. A tree was uprooted
at one of the John Vert houses on

ed on Saturday for a visit with

friends and to attend to business.
W. B. Ross went to Telocaset on

Sunday in answer to a phone call

from some horse buyers over there
who wished to buy his band of horses
which he recently sent over there for
pasture.

Mrs. Jones, who has been suffer.
Ing from cancer for a long time, ha
been reported some better.

Thompson street. In other parts of
the county the wind Is said to have
blown stronger than it did here.

SIRS. ROY HAWKS AND MISS JEN-

NIE CASEY ENTERTAINWind Blows Down Pole.

MISS I DAVIS, MRS. J. D.
CASEY AND MISS

SIAY CASEY.

DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist and Optician.
xn1 "'"V Glasses ground 3

The light six motor car that has demonstrated

its supremacy over all comers in eastern Oregon.

Popular because of performance. '

D-4- 4 Light-Si-x Buick Roadster ....$1150
D-4- 5 Light-Si-x Buick Touring $1175

Equipped complete and delivered in Pendleton.

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE

The light and power service of
Pendleton was Interrupted yesterday
for about two hours owing to dam-

age done to the high line by the hard
wind storm. One of the poles of the
P. P. ft Li. Co. In front of St. An-

thony's hospital was blown down and
it carried two others with it. The
damage was repaired alt once by tne
linemen. The company reports very

little damage to service lines in th

Weather Is Unsettled, Part Rain,
News

No Present Equals Jewelry

It always comes back to this, you want
your gifts first of all to please and then to be
as practical and lasting as they may.

What Is there that carries with It the spell
of a piece of well chosen Jewelry even though
it be Inexpensive? What really lasts so long
or is used on so many festive occasions?

We have the most carefully selected and
largest Jewelry stock in Eastern Oregon for
you to choose from.

You will be surprised to Bee how far your
dollar will go.

and fitted. Lenses

duj Heated.
Snow and Sunshine Other
Notes of the Community.

MEACHAM. Dec. 4. On Friday American National Bank Building,

Pendleton.ovonlnr Mrs Rov Hawe and Mll
Jennie Casey entertained a few olcity.

Mllo Huffman Billets. Incorporated.
Bert Huffman, formerly editor of

their friertds at an Informal party,
the occasion being In honor of Mlt
L. Davis, Mrs. J. D. Casey and Mlf's

May Casey, who were their visitors
over the holiday. The guests gath-

ered at the home of Mis Jennie Ca-e- v

wham music, dancing, cards and

the East Oregonlan, In a recent let Telephone 468117,11. 121. 123 Wert Court St.
ter to one of his former associates on
the East Oregonlan, says that his
sixteen year old son, Mllo, has enllat- -

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

'games were of much amusement. At
ed In the 187th Overseas Battalion
and expects to go to Salonika shortly. midnight all went to the home of Mrs.

Roy Hawes to partake of refresh
ments which consisted Of turkey meat
sandwiches, mince pie, fruit cake and
fruit nnrl coffee.

Bert made two effort to enlist 014
was rejected on account of his age.

He is threshing a 30,000 bushel cro
of oats and as he has them contracted
at war prices he will receive big re-

turns for his crop.

ROYAL M. SAWTEIXE

Jeweler.
Satisfaction guaranteed

The evening was greatly enjoyed by

iiiiii ThA weather durlnr the past few

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

days has been unsewled, sometimes
raining, then snowing and then the
sun shining.

wr, t tv r'DSev nnil Miss May

Judgment for Plaintiff.
Justice of the Peace Joe H. Parkes

this morning gave a verdict for the
plaintiff in the case of Max Kidder
vs. Jock Coleman and Tobe Bush.
Plaintiff sued for $73 alleged to be

The HALLMARK Store Casey came from Portland, Miss L.
UUJ,Uiuiuili!UUiujUiiimiMiuiwMluuuhuuiluHUiihluiumwilillhlHIIIHiHiilHhlnniuiiuiuui,lllUiUiu.4Davis from Enterprise and Mr. and


